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OF' EVENTS ••• 
It Soon WiU Happen! 
Febl'llU"f 'i_All Day, Women'!; Sports Day, F01' gro1lPS from 
.;eolleps and universities of Illinois and. MiYouri. 
February l'j..."..Buketb&l1 Game. 8 :16. Southern VI. Northern 
" .state university in Men'a Gymn.a.aium. 
Febru,ry 9-:;Tom Scott, ballad ringer here. 
Febl'Ual")' l~U-SCF Foru.rn. 
Febl1W'1 lz,.-Lincoln's Birthday·holiday, 
FebruarJ' l~Buketball Gal Southern YS. 
• college at Macomb. 
February 19...,....J.SU-SCF Forum. 
. The EGYiP'TIAN 
0/ SONtbern Illinois University 
Faculty Members 
Hear Speech 
On 'Folk Lore 
LAST BONUS NUMBER 
ANNOUNCED BY VETS 
GUIDANCE CENTER 
Number ot the last • 
an'8 bonua given eDt in ml-
llois ~ 166,OO() aeeordinf to 
Ernest R. Wolfe, bead of the 
Veteran's Guidance Ceqte .. , 
Volume 29 Nwaber 18 
Carbmulol .. JIm..;. 
Tburaday. February 5, 1948 
r\XIm of the I,Jniversit:rlibrary 
~h day from 4:UI) to 5:0(1 
p.m. dunng the week of Feb-
ru;"ry 9 tbrol,Jgh 13 
The deadline for phl"il1g 
th~ orden will be Febru&rY 
18 and all orden; must be 
paid for by that date. A ~p~­
in] period wlil be set asIde for 
all commuters on Tucsd.a,', 
J:cbruary 10, from 8:00 to 
10:00.11. m. in the rdercncl'! 
P_ Two, , THE EGYPTIAN 
tIi_:r, ,..r.ruarY 5, T948 
Pablllhed~.....,.: d.mc the" IclaoGl felli", ex-
~ dIoIida,.. by ltudenta of Southern Illinois 
;tJIlivendtf'. c.rI<mOJe. mtllOb!.. Entered as Beeond 
.cl...-~ .... GMlNtHWe- PM!: Of.fice, 1U'-der 
the Acto!)I'8:lh 10,.1179. 
I editor I ____ •. __ .•. ___ .. Fted Senten. 
New. Editor --...-___ .... __ .... _Donald R. Grubb 
BWllDluMRnaor _. ____ . __ ....... Diclt Woods 
SpoN £aItor ____ ........ _. ___ .Fenton Rani. 
FeatuZe Editet' ---------'itary Alice NeW$lOI!1 
CireWad ..... ~ __ .. _. __ .... Pay Oelheim 
SALUTE: G. I. student1; a.t the Uni\'C'I'S-
tty of Michigan are sending plastic ~IlOV;­
balls to Washington. Each bellI'S this ])1-
scription: "We've got as much chnn'C(I as a 
snowball in hell living on gO\'crnll1t'nt sub. 
sistance." 
The ""rienuS' makes this st<l\o;;nH'IlL 
"A woman can stand being mOl":ll if sl;e 
looks as if it has been a strug!-C!e." 
City Collece • .New York has .1 house 
plan date bureau through whi('h studpnt.~ 
can avail themselves of "guanmteed com· 
patible" dates filling out '"ita! .... tatistic 
cards. "Dates," says the bUI·('(tU. will Iw-
have with the propriety of clllle)!'(' .... tu· 
dents." In that case, they'n' in for .. 111<'1'-
ry time. 
let's Ignore Your Mind PERSONALITY S~l~T 
There'~ nt lewrt one f.oHow on 
. : ~·"';''Of'''''E1I.nDonah ... R.tb PIIW'P.'IGMA DR. I"'Y u'Om't' TO ¥ -" Tho Egypti." ~-- ~ >'/11 
. •• . .. <, '.' .... _ ....... - G",Pl'. Dora w ......... __ "' ........ 11, LIt OJ "J:.l THE VETS' CORNER Thunoday, February S, 1_ 
I SOUTH ERN SOCI~ ~~::"..:c~ .. Betty ~ ::... "i: :::~ -= I\I)I"IANICE PlANT on""" .. ~u""" 'l""t."O~ "' .. tho ~"''' Of tho ........ ', I; IT. .., D.iIiB alter the f'eItIWF moa.d. ner, ...... :tJ. ~ .... V1\11111U~ . - - _ ... ......, ErDat P. Wolfe, -t1..!!C of the diaability ratiD&'. " to ;. ~theP1a~ w!0l" ~n.D~~ :!t ~ tbe~  Will M Umftftity pn5lderit, Chester F. ~E:-V?t!B~ v::~ ::. ~:.:;r-u:nn!:~e~~ :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ L1it.d ..,. De.a.: ~ ) . lIledrea of D.B.E. Oleva Lovelace, V~ ItcCflrm. .... this ~ moved from. the Tlie Dlinois veterana" Commia- erana arc Irn~ thlS rulm~ des- LONG DISTA.NCE MOVING.. , :~ ~, The IPrh bad aD exchange din- iek, and lIu.i!Ie .JJamJnll went w MIDe OIl Banr~ avenue to. ODe lion. announced. a lIew drug di.- plte repeated. warnlllgs.. 
"., .. """""" ... "'IGM ..... "'.""CMA .... o-<""" ... "' ........... , ........ """ ........ """""'''".,;., .. ''''''''''' ..... ' i··. ~edn-::.eF~:~h~.fratunity !t. ~~~id!:~ ~--:a~~u:.-:l~!line: ::~~:.;:, =:: I:n~:~:~ !.t~' ::e:;~ 
Two Tri 8igmu: from other a fdJdINhlp 'team, to' conam. c4, .... 'Oae of otlie alUl1U! has reeenUl" eDt Of the foremost modem daIWl- of Cabomdale., to william R. Wlnkelmerer. inelilribJe for rrubBistence pay· 
PII8eI, Bettie w.reom. Nu chapter ap~J' .even memMn. ... ~ married. The bride is SuI! ea. The mOft wu neeeJ8ltated when '!'hI!! name of' tire new drug ill menta. 
at Wa.rrer&IbDrt". Ko. and Carol 'l'be first tum.~iII~m.-ed-of· ~mett of Litchfie~d. !"ho wsa . Plana are ~erw:ar tor a.at- the St.te Teacben: CQl.legt Soud. penta.qw.iJJ.e, and it is IlUPposed to Wolfe further staled that the 
V.He, Beta A1pba ... t DeKalb, were lack Tfavelatead. BIll.AJeumIlt:f, fiWri~ to warren.Wllson also of Ing part)'. Fiiday lIigbt, FebNU7 ru.Ied that no prealdent of the effect a eu.re in 96'% of..u CI.8eS .same Ilitutiab applies to dental 
C)Ui campu for the IpMCh fe5tlv.a Catbe. Glb"" E¢H;111'odd, N·l:Atehtleld. who attends Shurtl8111 20. te.eben ooUeges could live in a of this type. and medical care administered to 
held last ~ end. During the fee- Miner, ~ 'Be . ..,J'.,...",.... Thf!f. Co~ere. The wedding took place The Pi Kap~s annul VaJenm..·. mte-o'lt'blld. home.. A yetcran may procure thb. vetenuu; under public law 846. 
tl"Al .10 IirIs from off tampua: will J'Oio Itn". Cliffohl 8~i ... ·, ~ Alton. . nay Uanee WIll be ~d on Fab- Tba pruident's ne .. home il d:uc- by having hill: family pbylli- Publie Jaw- 16 vet.erans :rnay 




MURPHYSBORO. ~ "1 
PboDa578 tZ07~"~ 
Sunday, Febl"Ull!'J I, Tn Sipna ~:. II a ~ . ~. BETA MU Q, .D, Misk.ell will JmWiGe ~ eriy had been eeeupied b~ William sbaU, chairman of the deputDlent if it iii adminiBtered. in connection 
: an oPt;-:~house~n.hon~ of An eeU~aphubHnfo".-. ~ cllairman, Bob KillSioll:,:::'=' for the PI Kapa and,their :.,.. .. Randall,whointul'lliabow of ,medicine at the Univenit)' of k '.J 
helle~~ ~ :=es:~ ~rhtW" 1I:1~m ;h~.:= :r~~~t!; ~:~~c~ ::t~~~ •• II =-::e.in~~o:e a o~=O:: ChiF~~rther information regard- .j includin~ t.o new ODes, Mn.. A. Mem~ are: Bytl Bjma. ReHrt In*: Beta. Ma-fratemity will be CHI DELTA CHI . ... the Veterans' Guiclance Center ing aequhitiOIl of £he drug-, the NEW DOBBS HATS .. :',1 
E. ~!IP. ~ MrB. o,ae Brooks. Winet, B~ J. Loe~. lIek! Friday, February 6, in the th Al~~d hStotlaJ'. III v~ting at BtafI. veteran may ~ Mr. Winkelmeyer $1075 to $149S ::j 
::;dand ~nC:'=t8~. er: =!~ Rtrtb ~~t;!:~. p.~ ~:::;:~._. Thp.~~: lD,'~p.ir;:. will be tioen .between o::=:"IWJ~ ::UD:llo:f~:m::..~~~l;enms· •• . d -~ .... -,,_.... .... rIri f o- .... ¥ Ju,st what you need with your coat, suit or dres.i. ;:.:. ~ 
t&~e w:: f1::rated with purple Lupardw. This is the t;lnl cep A -S61) gift. eertificate, good III ;::Ua:: ;:0:::' ~~I. degreel:: The State of lIIinolri has had 26 -- Abo New Licie and Royce STRAW HATS t ; :,'~ 
an ~~ ~amm,e:~Phomore,f~m ~!:r,~~= ~ =~~: =o:!.~n~t~~ ~~~ :';~t~lfl'Om A'l:o P":' ill~ an ~_ .go'nnlm8Io8".A';'n'rebu .. t',;~erco·,m~L~ ita~ ~ MtJRSSTCH~P .. RGOEVE $5.9 /1 
Ca.iro, III In ~ of the Tn SIg- is to help the ml!mben ao1ve thdt Southem.Eutem b85ketball p.me ed vacation and vunts the Chap- . ~. uw S'O' E"...... I 5 to $14.96 ~ ~ 1 ~eh~:r ~:n~~ o:~i~:Y JC::;; ::;O!~~:1 ":fd ~~=~.w the u.;~ ::;rth:l~o~~By"~~I~:: tve: r:n:I::". f~=tlY~e J;!;UI! ;~~:e::::::: ~~~::t~c~~: a,1 V:fte:~ ;:::;::e ~dem~=r== I JOHNSON'S i : J 
Sullivan, Mouncb, and Dom Jrtad- A work party-" .. ~Id Tu& Beta )fu fmternity. gm Monday ~J.gbt meeting. Rendle- In New :ork, and one, John Peter tlon before changing a cOI.I.nre of I .1 
den. Grayville, will take part in day afternoon, Jan. %6 follbW"ed ·Tbom~D.MiddletonoIHoopes- man. eo~tmue8 to ,8~l'Ve the.tra·I'O:' ... ~ld::..~m...:G~'~'m~.~oy::.. ___ ..:"~u""d~y-'.".'-'b .. ".""::.-,trn:::""':':':IT:m:.g-,to:!.'::===============:::!;£~ 
the pl~)'. Mary Lou Hood of Me- b~' a hamburger fry m the fon_. t~n, junior in the eollegl! of lib- tenllty I~ an unoffl<':.lal eap..~""!~, 1-
tropolls. and Dorothy Coleman of dation t.it.chen, e'ililolU't5.and sciences, majoring in A ska.tinli\' .p.arty With Delta Sig- \\ C .:" '-1 
Carbondale are taking c:are of eoanomiaJ, WBl; elected to Who's rna Eptlilon 18 B(:heduled for Feb- h t f' Id . . "., M'ld d I • -- 'II l' properti~ HOUSE 'OF ". Who", Am.Mu, Um.",;'", .,. ,~..." 11 •• t tho loco! roll~ M,k. es er Ie IS my cigarette-It s -.L an P easlnD' '.}j~ 
Tn Sigma wmtcr formal is Rosalie lhtdleU. fomter memo Colleges.. ' • • • .D- ~ 
scheduled (or Friday, Feb. 20, her of 812, has quit achCXII to at- , The Sigma Beta pledges are c:an- ENGAt;;E'".'ENT ANN.OUNCED ~~ .' ~ 
tend a bean.ty culture KhGO\ in .:u.ifll:" the org-anized hOU>oe5. Paul Dickerson, !<itl EpSilon 
DELTA DELTA CH( West Fnl.nkforl. "Don't th.-ow them out Without A:lpha, sophomore from La .... ren~e-
Duritq!:' the past week two pin_ til'lJt giving them a ehanee to ex- nile, recently pinned Mary Flam~, 
nings have occurred. Don Rogers BEDLAM ~ plain," they ask.. ~ophomore fr-om Cairo. Mill!! 
~;;:~taw~~~!ro~ :=~'l~~n~=ler,M:ll,,:n~':;~bebO~ m~: +NTHONY H~:L· ~~~;s 115::~~;,r at Sigrrna 51&-
Barth, a Delta Cht from Marion, lam Hall after March 1. U,i!1tS13 a: Audrey McRa"en was a fl"Uelit 
pinned Naomi Kuehner of Anthony new ho1lte mothet- and • ~Ilse t:a.ri fqr IIf!VI!ral days at the Hall. She THE NEWMAN CLUB • 
HsIJ. be faun" Bedlam HaU will be dis- vWii!d iter lIister Elaine McRe\'en, I Wedlle~day ,,"enlng, Ja.nuary 
Wednesday, February 4, the Bolved. : both girl~ are from Chicago, Ve i 2~, the );"110''''''&0 Club met III the 
Delta Chi'li had an exchange din- Clem Hugbea has moved fto~ BartoloUi of Zeigl.",r was a dinner I Lltt1e .Th@.II.tne: at7 .. O 'c1OCkforthe 
l'er with the nelta Sigma Epsilon Bedlam Hall. .' guest Thul'llday mght. ~urpo"" of ITlitiatinJ{ memben; and 
sorority. '. ..... - The Hsll is .gIVing the play installing offieets. The (oUowing 
Lalit week Harold Leeds, an D£LTA"SICMA EPSILON "Stu Strue's?' for the one-art students ""ere imtiated: Edward 
alum from .Mt. Cannel, vwted st "Blue'''' Ch.Ulpagile" was tile play eOIltep( Girl6 chosen for I MeDevitt, Paul Dleker'5on. Slid 
the fraternity hou.e. them@ bf the Delta Sig .-inter parts are:( Charl(lu Waggener, Loftus, G .. <Iixe Bruder, Florenee 
Larry Ward and Roy Barth fOt"m1il held Sat.u1'day, Januarr 2t M8.IT Fearnside, Mar,. LOll La ... - KutCOll~Y: Basil Anthony )[uk· 
plsyed in the trombooe qu.artet at the &pter hOUBe, Bol! )fabel's der. Betly Wil~on. Mary LOll, off, Wllham Bonali, Joe McL&!-
1m week at the musk major's re- band played for the event. Re- Leathers, Patte Manee~e, Alice fetty, Robert Deholz. Stanley 
c:ital. freshmebts WV'e" 5erved in the Vravick. Janie Robertson and H~, Fenton Hanis. Percy I. 
reereation room from a ~ dee- Mary Ann@tte Jewell. Rosco"-, Tom Greane)', J'n.nk I. 
orated etc each end by bucket.!! of The H::.ll has a new )!irl among B,etto, R~bert Cannody, Gilbert 
THE H?USE OF 7 GABLES ehamp&C"ne. The Iivm,- room uuI their midst, Dorothy Walker of Ely, Nunzle A. Corona, LaWl't!nee 
The guis of the HoU6l! of ~,'en dining r&oM. lighted by blue, Uchts, Cartcr'\-ille. M. Wltt.enborn, A, S. Godar, Cynl 
Gables donated a foot of dimes were uied as ballroolft.ll Since thn Several girls who were down Raben, MIke Pcke!nicky, John T. 
to the .. March of Dirnet;' infantile "'&/1 a. leap )'eat' da~ !he belta for the Speeeh Fe><tival mad" the Chaney, Jo Anne Connelly, Sam 
ParalySJ.6 Fund. Sirs ealled for their data alUl Hall their neadquarlAJr" for the Cocana, Evelyn AnUlok. Ina B&IId-
.fune Fe~n reeenU)' beeame pl'eacntecL the atn 1tJUI: ,,"to •• week- -end. i80n, Frank J. Feigl, William. pt, 
=~e=. ~~~e!~~~o,:= :!.::- ,te~U7ac:lo :'~~":."ll~ ~e~~ ~r:l ;~~l ~~o;M'!:'a~e~I;~ ~:~f~et;: K~~~ Le!~a B;~n:w~: 
tendl.nR' MlSIIOun UnlVennt)', Allen, Martha llarbe1TJ, Edith ~ • "' Runnette McCarthy, Mildred Mich-
Ehubeth Powell, gn.dua~ of Gooch, Jeanne 8arvlda9J1, and KAPPA DELTA ALPHA eh, Mildred Loren:r., Ester Pajack. 
Southern, w~ a week ... nd Vl6ltor. Marge Enrietto. '. Five of the membeu of KDA Pain Nordmeyer, FTancea Tapd-
• • .. Tlte Delta Sigs are planamg an 'll'en! IIt'leeted for the honorary la, Lena Pllrtaleo, Donis Petty, 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN e1change event fIJI' the n~ tu- orpniz.a.tion. "Who'~ Who in William Marks, and. William 1Iee-
FOUNDATION . ture .-it!\. the Chi Delte.. American College~ snd C"iven.l- han. . . . 
Jack Tra~lstea.d, ehaJnna~ of The Delta Sil" bowlinl' team baa ~iK," lAedio Cahutti, Bob Curti~, ' The rehnng- off,eers were:~. 
~:t ~!:~;upte:;"s.~;.m~~ ~:~pi:~a~r~;t: !r:m~ ~~~KittJe, John Mulkln, and Bill ~~~den~;~~arn S;::;:~~ 
. Potter Motor Sales 
CHRYSLER alId PLYMOUTH 
Prcc..i.iDD beiDa Rebuildiq 
R!chard J&ek.....oJo, alum, v.ho is mg gee~t.alJ" Esler Damele; treaa-
!::o~~elld~~i~it~~C u~:er~~~~p~~ ;:~in:ta~;;:~)~,I~k::;d ;::::. 
!7=o:~;~u:~le:~~~~~ ":la~,~~~~ ~::l~::~~f;l~~i~='~~ ~e~~ 
~7;rd~;:t7!n:~.e;~~!'IU ho'u~e ~:~r~'I~"-c:~lb~:e~:= Mr:: 
lca~ \~t_,,~:~k€~:~I~).ca~_::~ :~~o::c:~~. ~~r~=~d~:;l !~~ 
:~e :;t:I;;;. Trumsn HIli ...... ,e ta';he:I~~t Flmae:~~~ of the Ne~-
, The I\,V,A, bowlHLJ;: tl:am de- man Clu~ Will be fe?ruan' 11 )n 
fested the Chi Dell .. CbJ bowllnJO room 10_ of ?l~ ~am. 
::~.l'o\"O out of thrl:l' J.:llI11e~ i...,t TURNER l:t 
=:================~ldjn~~'~";;11 ~~th:n~'~al~,~~:~~~C hO~~:rn;:et!I~~ h~~nd~~~jrF::~~~ 
r alj 3 I *h:o :,,~~u::ca re~u~~e: ~:rt~~ 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 
Prorapt Pld Courtcow 
Seryiee 
~ ~ ~ bo\~ -,<0 after them, and take 
BAPTIST FOUNDATION ~hem home 
A team from the Life S"l"lee We are proud to announce that 
:~~!.~el:,::t~I;:~r~a~n t;o~~~::~ I ~!~;'~to;~~:a~:~ :ee~en~~~ne!rOb~ 
Imakmg up the teal,., v.ere Helel',l D ... n Roger~ at the Delta Delta Chi 
Belrg~. Rickie Huffmli.~tcr, Lora frate!'J1Lty 
Gram~ar, Wanda Co\"in)rton, War- Turner 12 abo has a new girl • 
ren Littleford, and Jim Da~'ls. from Sesser_lllll\" Jean Cox-
See Us For Special Prices Gerald Spencer was hack for a \I,'ho lI:oes to Baker's Beauty 
on Out of Town Trip!! few days afu,r Ii serious '''JuT)' School. 
1.. ________________ ...!ldu~n~;~~;~':~~~:rcll~.':sn held Bl ========.,;1 
tbe Foundation Mondal', FebrJj-




* * * 
Hub Cafe 
th~ Harriet King M;~~ion"T)' 50-
eiet)'. 
Next week will b@ Evangehstic 
Emphasis Week on campus. There 
will be ~J'\'iee~ each day at th'e 
Foundation from 12:35 to 12:5U. 
The Y. W ,A. is sponsori,,~ a study 
t.'Ourse Mond8~' thrOUjt'h Wednes-
day "Helping Others To Become 
ChrlmUUl." 
The Foundalion has made p\an~ 
for s ValentinI! Party to be held 
lit the FoundatIOn Thur.Kiay, Feb-
ruary a. ThOHe taking part are' 
EUgene Norri~. preacher; Patty PROJEcrOR 
Hoopa,,', dO::"otionIL1; Helen Biggli . , 
and Billie T ...... ke, special numbers; You .get ~Igge~ and brlg~ter 
and Lora Gra"!m:r~ pianist. :~~l;;a:J'~tiW.~ ::;. :.';~~:; 
SIN'.:;. AND SWING CWB projection features; fl1.6 
The Sing and Swing dub, spon_ Lumenized lem. and 760-
:;otcd by Dr, pavid S. Mdlltoi:ih, watllamp, See -it here. 
Will Qleet in room J01 of Old 
M.ain temporarily, 011 Wed.nebClays 
at 7:$.0: 
~m[llmlmm~m!mmifmlmmBmmDj The dub urged. interested etu-;I denu to attend. 
ST.llING IN 
D .... IO O. SELZNICK'S ,aOOUCTION 
"THE PARADINE CASE" ~ 
DlaECTED'SY ALFaEO HltatCOCIt 
ESTERFIELD' 
ALWAYS MILDER IDElTER TASTING (gOOLER SMOKING 
"'F_ 
~rterVilTe C',mc ~" 
C?mments an C:inmnu~s' ~ 
8,: H£LEN HOLM£5 
So~ hat 64.2. tama.~, ah~ the 
"1-_ Rye afUll, 1-21 «irie. Ihriott .. &teaUr stIlearQ of 
·.d, liIurphYlbo_ have the Iarg- W~iti~ foe ,Bl~ 
. _ number_ A 'da}~ in a commut- Ret fa the auto in the afternoon 
"'8 life !.D' j)outhern. hlUl few dull h a pet peeve in o.ur little Nd 
chariot. 
. For instanCE!,: this morning the But colhptuting isn't all bad. 
Nnge OJ:' the door would not catch. F"or example $Om, advantage:; of 
'''r te'n mile& the snow and "I\'ind commuting are: Bein&. at bOfUe 
'hie .. in. as· f.he. door W68 opeDed where the supply of clean clothing 
$ld slammed at ieast. 50 times. and mon~y originate:;. It .culli 
- An emergency brake for II hill is down the worry about cleall shirts 
a ·CODl'.eII.i:ance that cgmmu.t.e' d. hDw to .uqwe fUJJ.d.io Cot: a 
auto.!; often do not ha\'e. In ou moyie ti~ket. And for some, it 
group a differen~ member Mel! pi_a the parents, v;-ho usulllly 
day has the pleasure of JlIIil<':I11.~ ~t a great d.eal of pleasure ll"~m 
... log under the blldt whO!1:"l, .to, etlliing the ~o!1egiate off'lln.ng 
bep the .ur_ from.~lipping when ;mQJlf times each morning IIJld tm-
.-:"~k~ l:dlibg- ~ one'B neekj~I:':. :~;g::,:e last cal~ "your 
MUSEUM EXHIBtrS- CONSERVATION 
TO_BE TAKEN TO MOVEMENT MADE 
nmms ~QLS TO INFORM SCHOOlS 
reinUns Haunt~tlLdents 
" "-
nd Southern Irl.structors 
Little honea gremlift8 daily pJy upon tu.'n t1'r'em. Sds.<ors, ne~Uel'l, thread, i(!e 
good nature. If allowed. without bode!".:,and stotes should be promptly re-
nec.esaary Self-control or re~t!'aint, they turned after thay have been used., they 
build aD- impregn~ walL. brick by insist. 
depriving us of OW' ol'runary senae "M'Y heater WOld work," is the com-
Tlrey')'e not the big things, m{m \~nter dog:m heard in the offi~ of 
r e tke minute- undermining Van .1>,:, Buboltz, supervisor of veteran's. 
stl~h AB trite statements, th-e O\'er· housing. Parkjng probJf'DlS and proper 
word, a too familiar question, an irk· garlu:.u<e di.'lpowJ are other current pl'ab-
saying., or t..be over-acquaintance of ICIll':; round in and around the housing area. 
. that stares us in the- face daily, 1 T~e (IUest~ons WrHch take top biJIin1C 
hA~:e:7~~::~ve r:o: t ~:cQi:~: :l~ I ~~et~~~,l~~~':;'~:!'ni~~o~n ~~~r:ll~T~,~,~:~.~ 
, i you go~g to g-ct in tho~e t WOol inged bind-
These same gremlins are <It wOl-k light (,1,",_" 
on &luthef'l1's campw>_ For lIlst.:J.lwe, r Ih:rtnl (In~I'}' wcc:{ a! dl:':ulJine time 
recent reeeUl"f.:h tour of the Univ(,lsi'y II in the EKypU~m office ar(' famous last 
peeves were gfeared. wo,ds fl'om the harra.s.<;lIlg reporter, "I'm 
instauce it was learned that D:·. ~ sorry but my copy wiiJ be a lIttle late tti.$; 
of the 'foreign language de- I week,'! 
and a teacher of Greek R~J ' Ask For Cl-.. ~II 
good' humor test cverytime . Lncj. of interest by the student body 
The Extension Service and the As part of II. state""ide move- stud-ent in cree. k class blurts out, I' in Wha. t the Student Council is and how It 
Unh·ers;ty -Museum is slarting Il ment - tAl infonn publlt S<'hool abo\'e i~ F1o~'d "DII~~'·' I cab!e~ and wires in a manhole on , ...... ere lliid lI~rt of th~ job all Greek to me". tU!lctlOns has brou~ht comment from that 
new service for:.,.thiJl aroell liy LIlk- teachers about conlle,n'ation 'of electrician, in a char- the playground of AUen traming I m~ulhng the main electnClty ~U". Gremlins are again at work when o!,!-!:lnl::atlon, 
~ S::~bel~ ~~i:O~;e~:o::teriaIS ::~'th:r:-~~in:~ l.':~~ity will pose lIIIJIonR" the lead I school. The hell~-Y condUit cab!e~ ply lines on campus. one asks Carlos Pleshe. Obelisk I Gremltns WOl k oveJ"t.lme in the-
An average of·)OQ.lOI'hool child_ bold a series of 11 one-weelc wol\t- BRITISH SCHOOLS 1<'- hem' 'G' . t th D ' . . when the Obelisk IS coming ouL To I bUSIW!SS office when !-.tudents rome in "at 
:ren each month visit the SOl.lth-lshaPS in this arw .next August.. JtJut S orng 0 e ogs Carlos out, the year book genel.all~·1 the 11Ol4dle cf the month" nnd ask for their 
ern Ml.lseum and find :lUI eye_op_ I Raymond Ii. Dey, dlre(:tor 01 the • cell comes out at lhe end of the year_ l.:h(;cks .. 
eniftg thri~r in seeing the coll~_IE*n.';,oo Servi~e, hal; announc·, BEOPEN ~As Carunes orne to 0 ege Still Say-ina- SINU ,n~fl"trat.cn sC'!H'dul<!s, grad" cards, 
~::::e;:lt:~:~;m~~~~;:nll~~no~~~ iednUring the liummeT of 1948 !I Tearing out of a room on sec * " Tw?, c.ommon en-ors, saY.inl{ SIND ~nd : and fm.'ll exammatlon schedules form the 
ieRs' rtd traete equipment staff emDen. from the Southern TO U S ~ omi floor Old Main and hesdinlr tl'Otted off h"l"rlool~ afler ,l,.1,ce college, In reference to SIU and the {.lll_ nucleus f'->f m'lI1.v a lr}'ln~ houl· for workers ~;;:spol~~i:nfaciliti~"'binlS,rep:l~eagrapbY ~d agriculture de-I ... nortb for Q quick coffee, ..... e ran It'''l!:ettlfl' u..,." ,. vet"Sity are trying ~ccul"l"ances for Mis" I ill tht.'·l"!e/!iotl·ar'~ offlcC'_ EspC!cially when 
ti1es lIT!d other wild hfe. pa.rtments JOintly. w111 ~onduct Sen'n Briti' unlvenltl~ and into Q familiar face, and right "Any plan.,~" WI' u:,k .. d "Yeh," Lorena Drummond, dIrector of infol'malioll I th" cry 1:0 made fOI" neJo.:t Tt.'I"Jll's class sched-
This new serncl!,. a{'cordinS!" to .~Ie .. en wor";~s ; the Iit~~~ Icolle~.," wil] en'e about six away gave our best. '~." Ru~t~. he say~, "I Kot a ho .... ·1 from a Sen'ic~. - I tiJf' in the lY'.iddle uf the pl"eceding term. ~:[e~:no~ ~e~.7~~ d~~~t~~:: ~hl~I~:fI:U~_l~' ;~i~':n, ~:~: ~und~~! t:l:;t:~d ~:rmm~;:;~";: ~ogni.ed III. R. climbed. aff the ~::~:'. ::::.:, ~:u~~~.:!el::~"~n~f~~ ~lr~ on the list in the lii3to~·r ~ep~1.- " Hc~" Douglas McNaughton rel.ales 
1 h' ' f h M Whire and sJckson cou.nu8Il; Aug- . I d Th floor onto hia four stu,r.-d¥ lees, dog train t'",orn.\\" See ,'ou next ments flies of IrKsome QliestlOlls IS: 'ls i Lilat h(' IS ofl(,lll"onfronted by those askmg; :~i ~~:~~u::~~:i~ ~r:i~h~s~:;:: lilt 16-20, t:n~.,n, M~, Jeffer- :,~~mgr~~,~ ... "~heA::os~dl[l-t8~w; shook. ~ duat from a. ~ and ~"riJ1g." . - a language requirement fOl' a lustul'Y : "Savmg an)' »()ub. todrl}' r..e~'erend "!" th~ cla5Sroom, ~ they clln serve.aJi. ~~~2;nd i!Rf'(hn ::;.~~e~o:u:s~ oPPo~unlty for ~tudenl5 :Om thr: I~~e: n~.~ ~ toccnnshaJieio:S ...!: ______ major'!". . : A:,\ ide upinion, ~':pressed by a si~_-obJ~t lessons dlreetl}' linked WIth M ' rry~ t:",t.ed States Iln.d all other o:oun-lhad r ~ed t pan ~ Dr. Floyd F. Cunnmgham of the G~o- .able c~~)C~<;_occllOn of stlldents on the cam· 
c::l8.8swork. OII~ {'Quntles. t~ie~ to mee! fellow ;.1.ud.ents from hack c~ ~eto~:rtom ~ 38 STUDENTS b:3phy department I"elate-s that he n.tt(>n~.!; pus. sIWwe-d hIgh cost and era" ded. eati~g 
In ma!~·,:I!:&"th~"!:':elingex. FACULTY H£ARS SPEECH /otho=r countlp.~ In B~'t:l.ln. . 'si~e of our mouth, "Who's die five 01" six cJas.seg a day by vir-tu.; of tl1m I (U;-UI,tlOlls ",~al" till..' top of the gnpe list 
hlbits will be made up of models (continued {",m page_l_' _ m"~~:' ;':-1~O;I~d~:;esl:~edn~c:e: fnend~" ,,~\ \~=oa~~o=~:: NOW ["MDlOYED walls: All too co~mon questions asked: :,llIlt' bllYs uf thIS Kr~up ,chose lon.K sk1J"i1; 
sometimes smaller than life IWme- dancing and playing music" she who have ms.dl' some pn>ViOU9 pe .says., 1 ,. . . [dHCL thiS department mtJude th()se !such as, j III tli\ sect-nd spuL (;u'!s pel pee\es were 
times larger ~a.n lin.. F{lr' exruII- deda,red. 'study in the ~ubJects offered. but ::~ce," we rephe:-~d to A!::~ ,'iT LIBRARY to keep up with \ geography \Ylth I t()O \<\t·i1:d to draw a ,definite conclusion 
pie, in ~e ~xhlblt on wea""ing, .one "But folk festivCl~ bring to- m . s0n:e .cal;'!! . S lIndergraduatefi i.n ref~,,=,ro;hego aoarIed."'- ~ . all eha.nging"!" (Note to laymen; I as to a number one chOice. but str~ng sent-
real spmmng wheel, generations gether people re-enart;ng the fo~k- theIr JunIor or senior year, ""th S thi' bothwbtr-:en.ty mounta!ns, and contle-nis retE.111 iment was expressed toward hIgh food 
~!d:;~~:t~c~:d:ic~u~~~:!~~ 1=:n~!O~":.:f:~,,,:,: ~~;.:." '~~te: ~b~: toa.!:!:~~ ~i~ °e~:a w'!e"':nc plnIl.1riI:fI red th;~,:v:;:~, I~~~;;~ M:":l'k P~~sicB.l featu~, it is ~an who: pnccs r.nd poor senice.in lown and around 
spin-and a model 100m that will 01lT American Pl!!OJlle--.lndian, Preference wiJI be g .... en to those hnes 1IlId.th:ree or iow"-ndl<"1!§ un, than boys are ~mpl{lylNi pobtIcal b<mndnes,; whlle some I campu.s, 
actually weave will Illso beshown.lspRDiah-American, ~lieb, Get- wno wis,b to take the full penod der eaeb eye. W& reached (Iver the totatist.ics are 23 to IS unobsen'ing souls still ask, "~rhy don't we Only a small portIOn of the gremlin 
On the other hand. In the utubltlman, French, Cu:choslovakian and of a courl!e .At ,ome lInl\erHIt1e~ and WIth our Index:1Igef' touched of the ~Irls tIle 8\erage have the old fashioned \I,-inte'-s like gr,nd- work here on campus is thus exposed, 
on sea hfe, a 1,.I1Wh model of aiothers--and such ~glonal grOl!ll6 speCIal IWllsWnce .... 11 he )?:"'Hn to ~~a~O-:~:::: ~~o~e I~~to~:d "If houn 'IO;orked ellch month b) pa used to ex-peJlenee" 1 0\\ {'\ ( 011(' ctln feel confident that thl:! ;::';7C~1I:;:~:::, ~~:rOt:~PI~o Sl;: l:tt::w~1s;f5mll::::~ ~~~~Jack5, :~~~~~ preparml!: the,,, I~ thl!lr lout whll1 WU6 the matter ~~:.J~f ~~es;;:u~:~t~r~; ~:~;:;t I IMumg from the home eeOnCmH.'S cor I sune\ IlaS onh SCI atLhed the surface, and 
seen 'ftlth the naked e,e-"ill In I 'In thiS wa) we help to brln!!, Cmon Rusty,' we &:aid u.s.tstanL~ o,er the entire C!lmlJu~ ner we fllld the chIef cur!"ent complaInt ,s that these lIttle men \\1th alltl-~O(;lal attl-
lustnt€ thl' mternal mechanl"m of labout an app~\atlOn for ttlej Kq>15 .. a.I1 I "hat!!" IIlhnJl" you'" He frowned IS at the 'lam~te dl'pendmJr upon persons \Ino borro,\ thmgs and don't 1(> I tudes w,lI continue to plague u" 
Ute one cell man> c"CHS of our Amencan cui I The rhol)l~ '1\111 b" kept flll~lv deeply lind finally ;-Wei. 'Oka} , expel"lence Tile lanj;!:e I~ from 4fkl-.--·---;-- -- --- -- _- - ----- - ~-~---
At flr1.t the Ln,..erslt~ ,,,II lure and II better unde"'t:andmglsnlldl ill number" sO that whilel't~ Alice an.d mE! We'e bean b&v for mexperll'nced h~lp 10831' forlF.fth In Serle!! I Samuel McPha.1 1,, ________ -, 
h,b'L<, each Cl'ntrahz.ed around She ulged the de~elopment of I Iflll'rn IllOnal ~atnl'rln~~, thc\ "111 <clint ,;Ieep III th' hai~ ln peace dOln>:: rl'..ear<:-n or ,nstIU{'tl11!:" IT B P ed 1 I Carbondale Binia.rd send out olll~ ~bout II do;;:en e:o; IOf the cliiture of otber rountne~ th .. , rna, ",1] be r .. pr~"""lat,\,e j'nlr all kmd.!. of trouble here We ~radullte stlldent; who are eIther of Claui.:aJ. DrAmas Becomes Father I 
one act .. It) such Ib wea.mg !Southern lIilllOIS folk fe~uval! aslnot he tOO la ~~ to I~ rOlldurted and ~e rant e'en t:aIk In pee.ce EI{!len rllofe!.~,onHIl, tnllned hoe l"eaent Samuel Md'h::111 ~tUd~II' ;mc! 
~oapmakmg, shoemakmJ::, or eiln I a mean, of pn·,en mg the WIde I In ~I'mltlllr "th 11", v of op eltiler T da) Mrs. FamllWi Dng,. bl'll.r,an~ compo~e th .. ~ff of the Lad} V.'l1dlmCn.'S Fan' b\ Jart ,01 at Sollthctn r(o("elltl~ be- ParlOr 
dIe d'ppml:" around the ston of ranFrE" of tTlld,tlollS rep,",,~"llted h, IpOMUI I, .. , (" 0"11>.<1.1' ()n SmIth corz-e.eted my jcrammar a$ lIn!H'r~lly I bran .. , oni' of "hom O~car Wilde, WIll be tne fifth 111 CUll<' thl'" f:1lh(', of an cllo:;nl and 
one Indll,tn ,u,h It, tTallsporta Ithe people of Ih,s area _" ~d nl, "ho complete the'r ~~11t5 ~:~n :~~ll~:~e: She a~t I~ on l"II'e tnl!, ,ear Eacn l,blar II ",erIe" of dllS6'CaJ dramas ~I\en olle h"lf pQund ~III SNOOKE.R A.ND 
tlon fllcll1tle~ or hou~ehold I)ght 'Imal hfe such II.!i birds 01 rna, 1 C01H 10 ,he ~"I' f ,("tlon of th"lT , Y ~ Illn hl!- a prore~"lOnal I hran dl' 1:>\ lhe S~ech Department 11> cO- POCKET BILLIARDS 
mg, or around one ,arlet~ of lin [mals or ~ea Ide 1\ no, ,,011 b" ~""" a certlfl~ate And them guys from that )tl'ee "h,ch re'lUI[>I!', One \ea, of ordlMlt,on WIth the InformatIon Th" bab, !tilth ~11(!1i "lrPhall 
--- -I ~f atlend~1It f' ( ] I·dlt~ obta.llled bulldong ..... 1t.h to tower.; On It, the\ .... ork a bl\{'n.-,Ior, d~1!"1-ee ServIce o,er ni.dIO stat,on WJPF, wa_ hon. ;<ulld~, llI!!ht lit Holden A go:fod pInce!.D hU'"e rf!('relI.tion 
:------------------; ~~~h ~~] .. l'~: .. ::;au;. :~r:~!~m::~ ~:~I:':u~;:y l:~~ d~:,!;'::>~lr~ ~:~:I I,br/ltl h:~;r;:o p~~::: I ~:~~nar}at / O~CC~rdl:~ ~o1"ldrir' ho ~ t,ll ! BILLY GRAY, Proprietor lunH.r~I~" .. h" tran,ferred to ,tu and me For 1Il~~/lce JU~l ~elrtt!r nl!'an~ that th~) hal" ~nmpleted ~l'Ch,hald \JcCleod, W>liOClllte pro Sl",,~1 M.jhllll, \'ho I~ f]om 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Croeam and 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
I
d<;>nt:;· nome ,·Qlle):"e,. da~ a student came up to me a.' two ).ellr, of work beyomi a ba.-h. 'feS>ior in the Department of w .. ~~ Frallkfort, 205 N. lIIi.not. 
The (·ullard·Whlte Star 1:,n .. 11 wa,; lea\"l~ the ~agpole and elor'~ d~Krp,·. ,'hl"l'e oth~r ~\II.IIISpeech and dU'I!.etor of the play~ 
Ihll.~ aKr,,~d to "'ake abollt ,n(j,brokeoffll.pleceof,hl~horehound ", .. n,bfor~ h,n{' a nla>ter'., degTel'i The ce:~t fo]. Ihe presl'ntat1()1l 
I
lrOlInd Ill!, pu.,~al!"" a"'III~lIhlt fori"andy and handed It t;(o ~e, :'int 'n Enl!:li_h. Two (",\·iI ,etllC'! ..... ork·1 ..... ilj tre chosefl from tho..e :ltUd~nL~ 1.------------------, 
succe~.,ful ,,,nd.d,,u·,. bot app'lca·l~lI~pectinj.! that he Wal; bllfidIold· Ill.., 1l.1~0 employrd If' (hI' library. ,enrolled In the S~h ActI\"tl~ FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS 
~.:I~~~d~~dt~~,~~ ~;~:~;~: :;'~~en~::::~i~~ea:;~t:ee!1 ::;:W:}: _~ __ ~_ I course :W8 and 3M! I 
j I~:~~) b~.~~d:~:::'t~~ fi:r :K;::~:~: I:~:~:S T~~~tu~:~t !l;:u h;=;~ Rev. D. MacNaughton I DENT" cooNfu. I SERVICE-CALL 
I 
wli', make thlr o .... n tnnel ar, ~ame trick on -her .before, for she Attends Conference I . I 2 5 l"Il~~(~m;~~:-l)f th .. i"OUr~C5, Inl'lud- 1;~~~~r,ll~p~t:o:~~~~~~:~ U:"~ In Chicago Jan. 29 I TO SPONSOR I 
'"::================= In)! tUItion and m,lIn~enllnre {(lr If'''-~h a gvng rung In my head, and ll~v. Dou)!las Ma{':'\iaug-hto~, di· AU (,I'IlOOL DANrt' I 
_ th~ <'" week~, will b~ from ~24!l lh'hkmg of no other excuse to ~eo:tor of the Stlldr.nt {,hnstian I -.)\," t-r. I' . 
I
to S2<'1. L"'lnl; arran;:-ement., fo~ J:"et awa)'", I Winked at him and Foundation, attended t.h".Mldwe~t The Student CounCIl of .80uth_ ·NOEL -CHECKER CAB 
the ~tudenu \\"111 be made throul!h - ________ Conferellce of Pro:e~~lonll.l R,el1S!"'lern will sponsor an Informal 1111- I CALL US FIRST FOR OUT OF ToWN TRIPS 
the l><"hou
l 
... PoM to pon transport for American students Will be ;busSes~;:::r"co:nfe;e:;':rs~:~'s c:;~ ~~~lll~)~n~~. in thE! gY"fa<ilUm on 'i~~~~~~;i~"~:;~~~~:;~:;:;~ --~------ f~n $328 to J448 lor the l"OUlId January 29 to Febcuary 1 at the I The dance "'il! be held from I 
trIp. I..&w~on YlfCA in 'Chlcago, 7 to Ill. Musk \, .. ill he prov'ded 
Gl Bill AppJi_ AppcoKimatel~' JOn delegate~ by Ernie Llmpw; aod his orches- , 
City Dairy· W· I I The schools ""II be· ~eogni~d ~~:m a=~r';.OI~~sp::~:an~:e::: ~~ed~nd refresbments ""II ~: ISe y b. Y the Vet.enutS AdmUrirtratio.n nomination~ In YMCA and. YWCA The danCi' ",111 be free and the!. 
,,$r ~~~~P;7i:::: ~::. ~I~ Vo'&re represented. 1 :~:;n~y b~~y C:~~ti~at":l~teaor:. ill· : 
;!Ill pl.m,"_ "ninate 0( .H"bil~ I PRICES ARE STILL THE. SAME 
• 1~~;~:~~o~e;:-alV6:= $15,000 Received ~~~--:~f"~:~~jan~il;;~.rLi::i Milk Shake! 
FlorIst \\~Ich ~ J~:netlon over 8111 at>- For Southern'.. has initials TSR on ,t. Also an em- i -f·· phcant s trai ng I1l"OCfBrtl.. It • blem t),pieal of Guatem('la. If; Sodas_ =::~!e::~~~~t:: Research ProJects. follud return to E~yptill.n Office. i 
~~ ~·e I~!"a:fma~:.aw::;~ cso;;~ cei~:;"~:o~oS:!:: ;17;n~i:enL'; ----~ I 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mod- mIN" school.' - ::nthaitYtf:::p~yh:U:~~:~io~n~ I 
ern'in busses-Busses for special trips. -
All inquiria ahollt tile summer releareh pmjecta ca.rried on by 1 
Carbon.J-·t- and . - .' 8Chool& IIhfJUJd h. nwle-tu the In- Dr, Carl C. Lindel<"l'"ell, rurector of flo. You Kaow 
at 2 Wnt 4'6ttJ-SIreeot. ... York, IIClenee research laboratory, Uni. ARTICULAR Toasted CheEfc 







.........•• ~!~ .• ~ ••••........ lOc 
aaJ.e "''''te of In ............ ""~';o" ,he U";~rn~··, "OW b;ol,.;,,1 That... I! 
Harr- b N. y, 'DIe InJSt,l;RIttt 'Will malf,e, the venrity President Chester F, Lay P EOPL£ IS OPO" final selectioa of ---ttd IIIPpli- hN annouru;ed. I REFER . ·-·tt e&I1ts. ~st.ude~interelllled in The eomp'llny has ~upported Dr, 
PHONE 79 mcm: tba.G one' of * cOinsea 0[- Lindegren's 1'I!seareh in bakinr: EERLESS' I Regula.. Ho~ Milk Deli .. ery Semce Coach Lines' :!03 Weat WeJ_t SL =-~!-.. a::-::'.~::d!~ ~~m:.a ::Ily~,r ~~::;:e:~!: W'ANERS I 
the application"1ORD. A.U·appliea_ been on the stafl of Wuhington , ".... 837 I" No Extra Cliarge Phone 608 
CALL 40 Carbondale. Ill. !":tem: ;a=e; .. ~ Ib:4;~e In- ~i:=tyh>,an~~ ;:n:::e~~id i ~L· _________________ ~ 
!i,OW"Cf10WDED IS tCROWDED1?~. i::~~~· WeQutt :'~:·n:':~::'::~~:k'dl~:~: 
Use of Nine Temporary Buildings S m 0 ki n g: :.r':::::;~;;:;' E::~";: ;:"'~~: I m';;:I1':::k. ,h. "'m· wi •• , "w.n, 
T ndicates S~erDrS It''--alISio ISJDeci, au - fteatdl VJsuai AIds BUlldmg The former mm Rseaa:ll the cha~netch"t"·~ o( the :-';_ndcr- , ,,~at do you tlnnk of that!"' 
.,. , '. -............... n are bald... buddn.l, LII uood tott cWld ¥Wdy ( .... "fnI.e ~ ..... >, thai ~!an, and 1;c Ilblc to "nswcr: My answer "'<I' II qu .. '<tion; "Do 
-t It seems odd that an insti tiOft.. thl'! h;- ~ ~ andthg1)ldMI~and.-1tJ.i.B~~ !18U8-' Charles Edward Du::kerman, 15, :n
hl
: ",ce=n:';h~tl:~k ~I~~ :~:~~"I)OU hll~~::~_ 
aiter three-quarters of • cetatulYjThornpson !d:reet djrecti S<JUdI f IS Du~n:~~18 ::::::e :ged' ~~~di:~~: ':~.' n .... 1~:;ve,';'''t, .. hl!t~scfI",:o~ se ..~~o~. :~ If,. T~ 0 In" man'lr eYBlut,on from the m.1 II,.....J.~... ~,.,~ M"~A ~ •• , •• ,h~w··'.n;"'.'~"·,'"th·.,··,'u·t~Th,',bh·,.'wth".e~~ twh"'k,a[;,""Prori:':"gC Th.,.p::.~~"""", "',~~n, I ........ b ..... - "Do .. d .. I ~...",,'..""' ,- .. , .." " .. ,L-n~;: ::ildi~~e~~~ ~i;O~' :::ti;;:~~ a~~e~r;,:e~o:~' :::~~~d~ri=.e~~~:! ~rh:::~e:t;;~::=~;~" :~!::n;::~~=r:;;~ :;;~:C~~::~~~~~::i~o~~ ~I~e_~f' thp room Dnd July I~Ol. ,,: ("(.,,!rdl~. .""  .• . . ..,~~ .~= '" ... n and phiJ~ .cJaaes Althoogh these growinft' pains del)l1. fit d'le-15",ted'S\etel 1110' b . JlOU re311se. we S!ll ' to vertebrate 'bCIll~ , ('ord~ ~!1 1'11'" \\:" 11,,"P In 
ly off the C'1lmpus being u.tlla ing pottery and ceramics. i I do ~tual houlII!! work. 15' e,'ldenee ot ttie expBJIshrn. of 5e!lTcil ill oonducted" by aeience 1m'- "Wli~s more, ~'n never smoke ~~~I::~~:!tan:, ':~: .~~ Th=~!:n ~:!t (:~:: ::;t~..:~ buildlTtg6 off tile campus rSotltl1Nn and WIll have 1.1) serve viee throuJth, sdence dubs. It aplln!" 
once pnvate h1:)mes 4J'el tllkl g: .... the klnde~ located until JK"TITI~ent buildings elm 1M:! is spGlIlKJ1'ed. by. tiro Wesdnl\"tlOUl;e "Y.-h.-" he FO'It.ort.OO, "and pi ..... 
care of the overflow ~f C'I~. S~d I~:U: !~=~y,now in th~ !l2Z rl.i\'~r<;jty Ilnd ttle Alldio- ~onlltrUcted, E4Uaationa1 Foundation. whistle.". 
frtudents f,rom the l1\ain bu~dmlf:lii. The Music Hall, ol1e of tile Out of the S,HH conbestantt; I We assured Bill that ,we mf:&nt 
:;~j:!~O house other edoca~,Jon fa'l:n:~:i~~:8~u~ ~::~ on , I !~o~~:a~: :~d c~~::.~:; i ~~~: ,:!c;~~e~'~:"~:i\': 7:~ 
on ~:ot~~:~Oi~a:::::: i:::'r~ ~';;iS Inb:;;i:l: i~~~u~:hern 's near. ! ~::tJ:Rb=~ :eh~~':Ofro; I ~:n ... r:~; :!k7];v:~:c M~h; ~Z~ 
ates an entire departmen~' under Ce!v«! honorable mantion, but no IOld Maw. we 1.00, had pl.Olssance of 
one. roof. Dr. Vera L. PeaClX'k, r~l~:p::=~:::;. badly nec-ded sehoJlU'Ship Their nam.,.. are tUI'll'ICha"",ter anti a per£everence lefl
l citrunnan of that department, I eli Into the univem!tles alld ttlil unmlU"~ and untouched trOTH 
state& the department is wert pleas-- tbr.rw-.:l b· Po~d.,.. I 205 bo}'l5 and 56 girls pI)IIlIWS "lUI dll.wn to dawn J had ilctu:lll) qUit I 
ed with the arranKement, as then Hnrwood avenue i~ well estab- unuwaUy hl,m potentia.l ""rOTlsmo1dnlt 
an. no other classes to interlere lIiahed ns II campus addition for on aC'hlevement In =enee, IlUclI thAt For D. long lime, "'e had tried 
with disptny materials, board work I this st1't!l!t is the Wome Ma,ll\goe- any IniillltutlOn of hJA"her len.""f1' to QUll Wf'. tried chey;~g gunl, 
and the rercordlng de"ices whic:h ment Building; .HBI"WOod Rail, and in!\, would b@ .. usWf,ed In .C:OllSlder- fuFt of all, but, thlit made mC'1 a~ 1.!sed ror speech ","ark in for· i!.he Health Service B.uitdi11l'.". In I I,ng their abllUl.s. . ~~r<etull.\':' th. "JPunglJ, and when we ate h~"gry 
ell!'fl languaKes. I Harwood Hall IS loclltc-d the ~\'- Judges report.e<i. ..IUB It 15 po&- we erave a eignratte. Then we 
Display Ceramic. ernment and sociolo.e;y offices. sible for the students to ~t (lol· tried. smolring u hgme'~ hair'in a 1 
The display of eeramies, pottery IDo .... nSlainil Health Edu(lation a...! ~ . le~ and un''''el'Slty scholanlllPt< el~but af"ter a whil!! we 
aIId other art make the ~rt. Cell.- other eJuses are held. I thro~ tfle reeommerodations. of [didn't notil'e it and the horse b~ I 
ter one of the most notlcable of The Health Center with which I ' the Judga. [I!:lln to complain. Thirdl)', we coat-
th~se off...,ampus bui1dmgo: This practically everyone is fnmilial' is Th .. '. .' " Chatlesww; one of 11 in Hl.InOiSled the tip of the- dl{>ll'ette!! Wlt:hl 
bUlldinf: iG located on South the plaee examinntJons are ~,'en, b . . e bUII.dlng. sh,own abov.., I~ Pae newly Mqul~ Agneultun! to :reeeive an awaro, andt'the only alum; ttowever, we soon began. to 
.. •• ••• ••• .... ..: .... fJ~~ldi~n:;; u~~JSb~~J:~I~;lllo::~:~n~O=p~~.ThOm~n, was ~eently ::~~nwS:~~:~~i:~is.th:h=::~I~~~o>;..,:::~.nVlll:Urating effe<:t8 of 
~ their sh~inl!: in ~ 9Clence lI.~tltu~e [ One noght, w!)e-n Bill and r I .>-~ exam., illatIon". tbell: own !:i<llentif.lc I were aitting in Walgreen'" some" I 
I 
projects, SC. holasbc rI!'I'Ord. ti, and lORe blew cigarette smoke through 
~~~~~~e7~i~;e~ ,on their In· I ~r!:.ues;:~:n~:: i~ele~~ U~~! 
I. Sporra W ... t... I could !lee the litle brown ~plotehes I 
Charles IS the son of Ml. and chalri"ll Il'Ound in our blood I 
~~'n=tU:'~~~~~:~~~~~~~ :.:~! I=:t II. ~i;':.e~~n. We hadn't 
the sports editor ~ the hlJrft Si'hool A& we turned up the main walk, 
paper, BPOrtli edItor of the year- Utll took Ii finol drag on hi~ fll.g 
book, wriles hil{h schc."'l.spol"Q; (o,r and we sermoniled, "Wc'll be~ 
the Fl'ee Pres.&, and l~ In the sel- your lun~ are 1I0thlllK but two' 
e~c,e cl?b. He also plays in the Httle bNllli'n splotche!!!" I' 
Umverslty band and oreh~.!ka. I We entered !:tie Stable~er. Old 
...-: Main_nnd promptly went to our I 
UWD'I'~BOATMAN'stsu_r, ci8f<SrOOm, All throul!'hl IW'i\IW~ . Pro.f~~or C'riterllm's If'rture, 'I· 
notlCi:!d [bat BIll Wll~ ~qUlrml"~ 
His whole anatomy rra"ed II cig-
""lured ~bo\l" 1" the Home HanHgemE'nt bouse 309 We~t dar a".'tte. Hoe \\'ould take one of th", 
"ood a\.etluc Thl~ bUlldmK at present IS used hr classrooms, but In .NEAR M.EI'ROroLIS eVI! ,:,'eed~ from. hiS pocKet nn,d i 
~~: ;l~~"n~ It "ill be u~ed a~ n practice ~ou!;@ for the home ~onoln'- On Thursday, January 29, Dr. ~;ll~t bO~I:,rem~:e::'s;;, ;1~e~IS i 
WHERE THERE'S COKE 
. THERE'S HOSPITALITY 
Marie Hinrkhs, head of the De-- And now for YOllr asslgnm@ntl 
part.,ent of Philosophy and Health for tomorrow," PI'O! said, his lee- ___________ ::.:::".:::; •..::;~:.:'::-:.:.~:::.:.:'=-=~:.'_ 
FAutation, and Ralph Boatman, Itu~ at an end, "Read chapten; 
?..:Wi" ~ mi+-; .. ·,lJ'~.~ 
.--==-....,..' 
The Audio--ViJ,ual house, opened the fall tel't\1 of 1!147, I~ Joc,.t~'d 
on Hal'''''ood a,·enue. The above buildllll( tempora"ly house~ the I 
and n.cordill~s used in this work because of a tl~ent fire. 
above il th4IHeal\h Service at 211 west 
avenoe. The pre&ent location has beel! used sinee the falJ 
~945. it serves not 01117 as a medical center but al50 furniHhes 
cl~ 
Heafth Coordinator, ,·isited Low-
er Cnion School in Mas3Bc Coun· 
L}, ncar Metropo1i~. I 
The,' nsslbted Miss lib" Locket, 
the teacher, in screening her enil-
dren nnd cheeki'nj( them for phys-
ical defect... Parents of chlldl'en 
who were found to ha"'e oorne 
ph}'sical defect such as heanng, 
';slon, Or dental, were refe ...... d 
to their own faml~' ph},slcmn for I more complete checkups and treat· 
Iment. 
I Southern is attenlptlnll' to assi~t 
, '. I::~~~g t~e:;r:hil~~:~~:~ ~:~! 
1:!jI"~i11 .. '. iferrlnA' them to ther parent.. and I 
lip . family phYlSlClans for dlagnOtolf; 
The nhol-" pleture bhow, the Mu~ic hall, open for this fim time n~d treatm",nt by offering in 
at the b"",nllln~ fJf the winter lerm. ThIS buildinJ; IS loc!lted at \'Ire tralnin!! .l~rough 
!IO~, S. I11.n.,,, a,'!'nue . cour~es and tralnlllJ!; 
visits as the"e where 
assIstance is oftered. The work in 
the greenhou64.' had to be sup-
plell1ented by the Califomia style 
Jimud~ politi to !reep Otlt" the fren-
ing Weather. Fi"", had to b@ 
and' tended twice dJrough 
Illight, at 11 p, m. and 2 a. m., 
the department personnel. 
According t 0 William 
Marbcrry, 85Ilist:allt profeliSOt 
~otanr, campw; hmd_pidR 
,beautifiea.tlon director, f 
montha of work, raisill". 
and plants for 
eampm; this 8Pl'ing, h.Q 
gone up in limoke. The 
:the intense cold and 
;from the lItnudge pot fires. 
caused C<imiiderabl@ damage to the 
iPlant$. 
In addition. photGB)'!1thE!f;ia @l[. 
'J'1otE TREATY OF PAIIIS 
.Fi"(""""'!~~tlof\by 
_ypo ....... ofthooind .. p'm:l· 
eneeoCiliB Um1<'dSt:lt.e:: It 
orip.na]t.reaty.aJon;:"·ah,, 
huadred other f~ 
dorum'lnt.8inAwericnn 
iNstory, ;"no .. wur"" 
thu country aoo..rd the 
"Freedom Tnr.i.n" 
Wlltcbfo:rth.iolr.li""11 
ILrrival iu your areal 
building at )Jeriments have bad to be cam:elled 
opened fo!' use the fall term due to the inadeqll&q of plult a-. ___ n..-__ -o.-r 
language department. material for studentB to use. . 
Be pToud ef whClt you wdte· ••• 
ar.d the way you writ" if I • 
Jest hc!d a new Parker" 51" in your hand! Note ita 
t.::tpered Gcauty. Already you know t.he ~mde of 
owning till! world's mOEJt. .... a.nted, pen. You feel. 
li!ce writing! See how instantly the "'!il" starts 
~and the way it writes ... filDoothly, effort-
lei:.cly, without a skip. Truly, here's a pen that 
reflects credit on evE!l"Y11'ing you Vl.Tit.e! So, 
ask for the Parker"Sl". 1\vo siz-es: regular 
and new demi-size. Both with wide range 
of CUBtom points te choo8e from. The 
Parker Pen Cmnpany, JaneE'Ville.Wi&-
oonsin,. U.S. A., and Toronto, Canada. 
S.UNDAY & MONDAY 
Feb. 8 .... d 9 
George naft in 
NOCTURNE 





THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Hirt!-C ('rusb\' and 
Fn-,d A~t~lii·l' 
BLUE SKIES 
~ coiIII:.' b1a. pbot. 
u--.Ioldbag......,...wr 
~ A_=-vlft.I. 
be J.atMn. ..art """"- . 




" 5 3 i.i JJ 
<I 11 419 
4 I2 
G 4 4 IG 
THURSDA Y & FRIDAY 
Up To 9 Lb •. liumphl"!'\' B()~<lI1 ill 
(Washer Full) DARK PASSAGE 
,(",,_, ,<lid Trlil"c!talk 
FOR ONLY 35c 
SATURDAY 
Double F"atu,·., ProST_'" 
1',1\ (J'r:n{'11 III 
RIFF RAFF 
DIlIl raslle in 
INVlSffiLE WALL 
C ... lor C .. rt.oon 
1'1'0\1'« not tIK .tbldi~ lyp". li:el yousao:lf a Siaml:V twin 
to doodle your noodk. Then. at the fuot .... n of dryn .... O<r 
loc.dandruff,hn<:I(lI:et;ti')for th~ drug ato'" fcr. tube ot 
bot\1 .... fWildrootCrc1lm,01lh.lu.rt<>ruc.]urta lil;t.\cbit wi1! 
help yOu ¢.n-d <Eel: ,t agam') W1U> women, if you have 
nathinr;lxttertodo.WUdroatCream.QdVoo!1ll)'OUJhair 
ncatly.natunlIy--.rithouttluo1looe-ylool< RdJ~vcadT)'Ue8J 
and ~ ernbarnlll1ae.l~ dandruff. Wddroot Cnam-
Oil g lIOQ-alcoboli<,:.ltc:Inem!.>c:r: bow<vC1", it conb,ins.aoth-
put cood ~ :lint!" For &~OO$ trial ~pply free, 
emd this ad with yOUI' ruunt iI.Ad .ddrcM __ -'":';;o:to 
toWildn:KJtCo.,lAC.,Dcpt.C,B,Bulfalo 
1l,N ....... yDl"lt. 
